SIS Group Agenda Items  
Thursday 11/16/06

Susan Enslen

1. Extended hours for SIS (31060) - (Please make this the first item on the agenda so others can come for this topic and leave after this discussion.)

2. Capturing of high school id (31526) - who captures Nevada High School grad data? What is being captured and where is it being stored in SIS?

3. Is your institution closing for the holidays? If so, what are the closure dates?

4. Does the Student Records group want to meet in December - 12/21? If so, who will WNCC is next on the schedule to chair the meeting.

5. Scheduling of meetings for next year - keep the same date and time - third Thursday from 1 - 4pm?

6. Question regarding the registration reminder emails sent by Susan E. Keep the format as is or only send Student Record info to SISGROUP?

7. Update from Informs regarding IPEDS Race Ethnicity Reporting change - Fall 2009

8. Millennium - We will stop sending Summer data at the end of November. SCS will turn off UCMMSDNX so no Millennium data will be sent in December. SCS will work with the institutions to begin sending Fall data on/around 1/2.

9. Real time credit card authorization - UNR and UNLV are live. Student Account users at the others institutions are encouraged to test and implement. You may be contacted to set up test students in QA.

10. Registration and beginning of class dates for Spring 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring 2007</th>
<th>First day of registration</th>
<th>First day of classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCSN</td>
<td>11/14/06</td>
<td>01/16/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>11/08/06</td>
<td>01/16/07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nancy Helsel

11. Withdrawal dates for “F” grades

Laura Smith & DARS groups

12. NEWS screen to display a DARS message on DARS audit screen instead of Student Account message